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Won't Probe
Problem of
Rubber-Stone

Sugar Hill, N. H.-(JP)—Chief
Justice Harlan F. Stone said today
that he did not intend to accept the
task of making: an independent in-
quiry in the rubber situation to end
present controversies over the prob-
lem.

Here for his summer vacation,
the chief justice, when told stories
had been published to the effect that
President Roosevelt had asked him
to make such an inquiry, said:

"I have not accepted any such re-
sponsibility and 1 do not intend to."

The New York Times, in a Wash-
ington dispatch, said that President
Roosevelt had been counseled to
nominate some one in whom the
public would have full confidence to
get to the bottom of the situation,
so that an official policy could be

j based on the findings.
The chief justice said he had no

further comment on the report.

or persons lu charge or the operation
of such lights, as the case may be. shall
be responsible tor the obsenauce of this
provision. In iase of an announced test
or trial blackout, street and navigat ion
lights, traftic warn ing and danger sig-
nals may remain lighted w i t h o u t being
dimmed, hooded or otherwise masked
unless otherwise ordered by the War
Department.
Section 4. IH'TY OK OCCUPANTS.

OWXEKS AM) JLES3KES.
In order to currv out effectively the

provision of the foregoing section:
(a) No occupant of any building or

inv portion theieof shall permit such
building* or Mich portion thereof a» he
nifl.v occupy to bo lighted or i l luminated
(either ou the outside or on the inside.
in such way that suUi lighting or I l lu-
mination is \Uib lc trom the outside!
;roui sunset to sunrise, unle-s whi le so
lighted or illumin.ited there is stationed
in such building or sucli portion there-
of, as the case mav be, a person or per-
sons capable of and responsible for im-
mediatel) mittinsr out the l igh t s or mak-
ing them inxiMble from the outr ide 111
the event an air raid warn ing or signal
for a blackout is given 'IMs. provision
shall apply to e\ery occupant of any
building whatsoever . In the case of
hotels, office buildings., a p a r t m e n t
houses, lodging houses, bo.irding houses
and other buildings to w h i c h the pub-
lic is permitted or united or as to any
portion of w Inch there is a common use
by the occupants thereof, the owner,
lessee or the pers-on 01 per>on> in
charge of the operation thereot, .is the
case may be. shall be responsible tor the
observance of this provision a< 10 all
portions of the building to w h i c h the
public is permitted or united or as to

Tribune 1'hoto

"ARMED FORCES, WORLD WAR II"—Above is a scene often repeated these days at Consolidated
Water Power & Paper company here. At the right, William J. White of Consolidated^ maintenance
staff, prepares to take from the honor roll of mill employes now serving with U. S. forces some
of the plates upon which the names of employes newly joining will be printed and replaced in the list.
Watching him is a typical Consolidated employe—Ralph Gjertsen, 24, who is waiting a call to go on
active duty with the army air corps, and whose name will soon be among the others. Ralph is a
clerk in the storeroom of the division here. The beautiful plaque of harmonizing woods, and others

like it at Consolidated^ Biron and Stevens Point divisions, were created by Mr. White.

Consolidated Posts Plaques
to Honor Its Employes Now
Engaged in "the Bigger Job'
ONCE WEALTHY,
NEGRO DIES POOR

Milwaukee— (3?) —The colorful
operator of Milwaukee's "bucket of
blood" in the early days of the cen-
tury who, legend has it, ran §10
into a fortune of 3500,000 or more,
died penniless Wednesday in a
home for Negroes at Rock Island,
111.

He was John L. Slaughter, 84, a
one time Negro porter whose name
was a tradition in Milwaukee some
35 years ago.

Just a few inches short of 7 feet,
Slaughter presided for years over
one of Milwaukee's most notorious
taverns and gambling halls, "the
bucket of blood" and owned the old
Turf hotel on Wells St., between
2nd and 3rd streets. The place was
known throughout the midwest as
was Slaughter, generally referred
to as "Honest John" and "Long
John."

A restaurant exclusively for Ne-
groes, a string of thoroughbreds,
extensive realty holdings and the
saloon and gambling business were
among Slaughter's activities in his
heyday. Legend said that money
rolled in so fast Slaughter threw it
in canvas bags without counting it.

Slaughter was reported .to have
gotten his start more than 40 years
ago when a jeweler loaned him $10.
He ran it into $200 in a dice game,
old timers say. and this proved to
be the grubstake for his myriad
enterprises.

He left Milwaukee in 1916 and
acquired real estate holdings in Chi-
cago and Gary, Ind., but in 1929 he
was back in Milwaukee with little
money left.

In 1933 he came before County
Judge Michael S. Sheridan and ap-
plied for an old age pension of $25
a month.

"I paid a lot of taxes here," he
said. "Dealt Jem straight and rolled
'em wide. Never turned a hungry
man down. Guess Milwaukee won't
mind kicking back a few dollars to
'Long John')'

He got the pension.

4. Operators of all other vehicular t raf-
fic shal l :

(a) Immediately draw to the side ot
the highway or street and stop in such
a manner and in such a place so as not
to double park or obstruct the reason-
able Use of the h i g h w a y or t.Ueet. fire
hydrant, or police oc fire .station drive-
way or other emergency d r i v e w a y . Dur-
ing the period ot such air raid alarm,
parking regulations pertaining to light*,
time limits., distances from Intersections
and parking in prohibited zones, except
bus loading zones s-hall be suspended
except insofar :i« the i r violat ion may
consti tute a \ iolat iou of these rules and
regulations..

(b) Extinguish all lights.
u>) Lock the ignit ion ot such vehicle.

but- shall not. in anv <.,IM.- lock the doort>
of such vehicle if left unat tended

(il\ Set the hand brake of such ve-
hicle.

(e) In the case of horse d r awn ve-
hicles, immediately halter the horse or
liorM's thereof t i rmly and secured to .1
lived object if one i.s available .unl if i
none Is available to the vehicle uself
after unhitching said horses.

i f ) Postal vehicles kha l l not be gov-
erned bv the provisions of «nl)soiiion
(c) of this section, but sh.ui be linked
to conform w i t h Tuned States post of
fn-e regulations, or shall be a l lowed to
drive to the nearest po--t of tue w h e r e
mail can be reuiou'tt and lot ked up

0. Mass transportation \cliicles. such
as busses, shall stop as soon .is pos-
sible at a location in the street not op-
posite a cross street or a l l t v , and not
opposite each other or closer than one
hundred (1001 feet apart, MI as to g i v e
the le.ist Interference in the street. Al!
passengers shall bo permitted to proceed

Pittsville
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tyjeski

and son Bernard and Joseph Tyje-
ski, city, Mrs. R. Mass of Bab-
co',-k enjoyed a. fishing trip to Cot-
tonville Sunday.

Miss Marion Zuehlke, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' William
ZuehlUe for several weeks, spent
i few days v.-ith friends in Texas,
then returned to her work at Wau-
watosa '1 uesday.

Mrs. Caroline Seidl of Marsh-
field spent Monday with Mrs. E.
H. Waido.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ziehr and
sons \%ere Sunday evening visitors
at the William Boyarski home at
Wisconsin Rapios.

Gordon Parker, who has been
employed at Cudahy, returned to
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mi5. George Paiker, this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kick Kleifgen, Art
Sovatzke and Miss Pearl Whitney
attended the fireman's meeting at

which there is a cotiiinnn Use b\ the- oc- I tr, shelters in nearby bui ldings All
eupants thereof. In tho * '
or unoccupied buildings

The men who are Consolidated Water Power & Paper com-
pany, from the desks in the main office to the puffing jam-
mer in the wood yard, are not forgetting some of the men
who were Consolidated—those in blue and khaki who are now scattered
to the four corners of the earth, busy with the biggest job of all.

Consolidated has assured in a special manner that there will be no
forgetting. Upon walls at the di-
vision here, and at the Biron and
Stevens Point divisions—and soon
to be at the Appleton division—
have been placed artistically exe-
cuted plaques on which the names
of Consolidated men gone forth to
fight are ranked in honored rows.

Others to Appear
Eloquent reminders of friends of

happier days, the names look down
where those who carry on the job
of paper making pass back and
forth in the routine of their work.
ISTo week passes without another

Orville Zuege, Elza Miller, May-
nard Skinner, Edmund Sternot,
Earl Wright, Earl Freeberg, Elmer
P u t z i e r,
Blanchfield,

Donald Marks, Earl
Clatus Franson, Carl

Kegler, Edward Schuetz, Gilbert
Luebeck, Shirley Parsons, Oscar
Kronstedt, Don Kegler, John Ne-
ville, Eobert Totzke, James Fred-
erickson, Lloyd Dashruer, Lloyd
Zuege, Charles Van Alstine, Ray-
mond Schmick, Donald Wright,
Wayland Hardwick, Bernard Hopp,
James Houston, Robert Hanneman,
Donald Pagel, Kenneth Kabitsky,

name, or many names, going up on Robert Heuer, Joe Mandry, Leslie

Milladore
Helen Feit, Rose Wotruba and

Mrs. Ben McGivern spent Friday

the boards. As eloquent as the
names themselves are the neat lit-
tle plates still empty of names.
There are more blank plates than
plates with names.

William J. White, Consolidated
cabinet maker, is the artisan who
turned out the plaques. They are
of black walnut, rubbed and fin-
ished to bring out rich grain, 38
inches by 68 inches in size. In-
laid in the frames are narrow
stripes of white holly and black
ebony, and at intervals are inset
stars of maple.
One Has Gold Star

Names of the Consolidated men
are in black upon light-finished
plates of maple affixed with brass
screws. Surmounting the rows of
plates are American eagles—hand-
carved by Mr. White of pine. Be-
neath the eagles, in letters cut of
maple, are the legends: "Consoli-
dated Employees who have joined
the armed forces of the United
States. World War II."

Upon one of the maple plates at
the local division there is a gold
star. It is for Willard Rath. Wil-
lard Rath crashed with his pursuit
plane in California.

These are the names on the
plaque at the Wisconsin Rapids
division:
List Servicemen

Gordon Huffcutt, W a 1 d e m a r
Blake, Charles Collier, Clinton Fal-
kosky, Phillip Dittman, George
Huber, Harry Jarosinski, Lawrence
Jepson, James Bord, "Henry Yeske,
John Ritchie, Theodore Walters,
Edward Schingo, Walter Jackson,
Victor Konash, Charles Kruger,
James Hanneman, John Amundson,
Austin Green, Peter Doyle, Clar-

Hatfield, Irvin Darnitz, Lloyd Bar-
ton, Ray Melville, Earl King and
Norman Weller.

Ready to go up are the names
of Larry Upson, James Berard,
Arnold Dittmar, Donald Leiser,
John Fessler, Henry Molepski, Al-
len Tess and Earl Appel—men re-
cently joining some branch of the
service.
Name Biron Men

This is the Biron division list:
Sam Houston, Paul Fleming,

Harold Schluter, Victor Memberg,
Thomas Bord, Herbert Exner, John
Lubben, Roy Zuege, K e n n e t h
Kingsbury, John Giese, John Bros-
towitz, Theodore Haydock, Law-
rence Nelson, Amasa T h u r b e r,
Glenn Haferman, Art Lewis, Max
Christensen, Earl Newman, Donald
Fehrman, Chet Tomsyck, Richard
Franson, Clayton Blomen, Chet
Prusynski, Woodrow Weaver, Ken-
neth Jinsky, Donald Steuck, Domi-

VKOl'OSKD ORDINANCE
OUDlNA.NCi: .NO
AN ORDINANCE C KEATING RfXKS

AXU RKCl l.ATION* 1'OK BLACK-
Ol'T AM) A1K KA11> 1'KOTKCTION.

TH10 COMMON i'Ol'XCJL OK T1IK
CITY OV \\1SCO.NS1N KAI'IDS DU
OUDA1.N AS ruLUi\\S:

Section 1. BLACKOl/J>.
lu order to protect hie and propertj

in the City oi Wisconsin Kapids, the
Major is herehv authorised and directed
to carrj out blackout and air raid pro-
tection measures .it such times i»ud lor
such periods as arc nuthorired or order-
ed In the War Department This au th-
orization and power shall extend to
practice blackouts auc". air raid drill"
alw.-ns to the order and direction o!
the War Department.
Section 2. MLACKOIT AND AIR RAID

A\ \ R N 1 N G .
Warnings of the beginning and ter-

mination of blackout and air raid pe-
riods shall be six on thumghont the City
bv audib le siren -iiul wi i i s t l e signals
consisting of a series of short blasts of
power hums or steam whis t les for a
period of two miuiite.s or sirens on a
f luc tua t ing pitch ( r i s ing and falh:
sound) for the air r.ud signal and a
f u l l t w o - m i n u t e bl-ist on a steady pitch
lor the "all clear" signal
bet-lion 3. LIMITS \M> II/LUMINA-

T1ON m'KlM! HLACKOlTSs .
From the tune (l ie o f f ic ia l flir raid

signal is given, con t inuous ly unt i l the
all clear sigu.H is given thereafter, be-
tween sunset and sunrise •

( a > All l ighls and i l luminat ion outside
nr \ is ible Ironi the outs ide of am build
ing. either through doors, windows, sky-
l igh t s or otherwise, sha l l be immediate
1\~ put out. Lights inside any bui ld-
ing in.iv be kept on or turned on only
where through the use of shades, blinds,
curtains, blankets, scieens, paint, paper,
carilboaul. oi o therwise no l ight ing is
visible from the outside This rule shall
apply to all buildings of every kind and
description, including but not limited to
dwellings residences, apar tments , apart-
ment houses hotels, boarding houses,
lodging houses, stores, office buildings,
warehouses. manuf.icUinng establish-
ments,, industrial plants, railroad sta-
tions, schools, churches, hospitals and
other institution1; The occupant of any
portion of a bu i ld ing shal l be respon
sfule for the obser\.inee of this provision
.is to such poition thereof ns he ma\
occupy, if one occupies an entire b u i l d -
ing, he shall lie responsible for the ob-
servance of this proxison as to such
portion thereof as he inav occupy If
one occupies an entire bui lding, he shall
be responsible for the observance of tins
provision as to the who le of such bui ld-
ing. In the case ot hotels, office build-
ings, apartment houses, lodging bouses,
boarding houses and other buildings to
winch the public is permitted or invited
or as to nnj portion of which there is
a common use by the occupants thereof,
the owner, lessee or the person or per-
sons in charge of the operation thereof
as the case mai be, shall be responsible
for the obsenam-e of t h i s provision as
to all or as to w h i c h there is a com-
mon use b j the occupants thereof Jn
the c.ise ot vac-.int or unoccupied bu i ld -
ings or vacant or unoccupied port ions of
bui ld ings , the owner, lessee or the per-
son or persons in charge thereof shall
be responsible for the observance of
this proMsion with respect to such va-
cant buildings or -vacant portions there-
of as the case mav be. as he shall own.
lease or haxe in his charge

(b) Xo door, w i n d o w or other e.xit
and apertures shall be opened. . if the
opening of the same w i l l a l low light to
be visible f rom the outside

(c) All lights on any sign, billboard,
pier or other snnilai s tructure shall be
immediately put out and kept out The
owner, lessee or the person or persons
In cha'rge of the operation of such sign,
billboard, pier, bridge or other s imilar
•structure as the r.'ibe may be shall be
responsible for the observance of this
pro\ ision.

(d) All street, traffic and beacon
lights and other publ ic lights on and
in the streets, lanes, n l le \s , squares,
parks, and bridges of the City of ^ ib-
consin Kapids (except those which aie
dimmed or hooded in a manner appiov-
cd in writing by the War Department)
shall be immediately put out.

(e) All other lights, inc luding -warning
or danger signals shall be immedia te ly
put out and kept out: Provided, how-
ever that warnings or danger signal5

may' remain l ighted in sucb manner as
nun be approved b> the War Dep.irt-
ineal. The owner, lessee or the person

f vacant
r vacant and

unoccupied portions of buildings, the
owner, lessee or the person or persons
in charge thereof sh.ill be responsible
tor the obsenaiice of this proMMon with
respect to such vacant buildings or va-
cant portions thereof, as the ease may
be. as he shall own, lease or ha\e in
his charge.

(b) No owner, lessee or person or per-
son in charge of the operation, as the
case limy be, of any sign, billboard, pier
or similar s t ructure , stieer. t r a f f i c or
be.lcon light or other lights on .mil in
l be streets. a l le \^ . squares, parks or
bridges of the (.'itj of \\ i»consui Itapids,
or of any light, inc luding a w a r n i n g
or danger signal, shall permit the same
to be i l luminated or lighted between
sunset and sunrise miles such owner.
leSM'e or person in ilurgc has made
luloqiiiU1 arrangements for imnit 'dlt i t t ' ly
put t ing out the Mine in the event of an
air raid or blackout -signal or a larm:
l'ro\ided. however That stieet lights,
traff ic signals, beacon lights, w. i rn tng
or danger -iiiiials nuiv rein.1111 lighted
dur ing blackouts if they are dimmed,
hoodi d or masked in a manner appio \ed
In w r i t i n g bv the War Depar tment .
Section R. Ol 'KR \TION Or MANUFAC-

T I R 1 N O I'l.AVrs.
K\e i \ operator of any pl.utt, manufac-

turing establish!!!! nt or f.ietor.i shall
during the period of the blackout so
operate the plant manufactur ing estab-
lishment or l i i i t o r \ w i t h respect to fu r -
naces and oi l ier l ight emi t t ing app-ira-
tu- t h a t l ight wil l not be g iven olf or
the apparatus , inc hiding smoke stacks,
shall be so screened as to pnnent the
reflection of Inrht from being \ i s ib le
from abo\e. or operate in a m.inner ap-
proved m w r i t i n g by the War Depart-
ment.
Sc-ftion 6. I'KDKSTKI \NS.

Whenever any air raid wa rn ing shall
be given, all persons, t-ieopt duh a u t h -
orized persons, shall immedia te ly leave
all streets-, squares, p.irlcs, nul open
spaces and shal l proceed to the neatest
cover, avo id ing the crossing of streets,
alleys and other publ ic places as much
as possible. It shall be u n l a w f u l dur ing
the period of a n v air raid to congre-
gate in groups of five or more persons
on any public sidewalk, street, alley,
park or outdoor place During a black-
out it shall be u n l a w f u l for any person
to expose any light whatsoever w h i l e
on a street, alley, square, s idewalk ,
pa ik , ja rd or open space, except tha t
anthori/ed persons engaged in emer-
gency «oik nniy use l ights of such char-
acter and wi th such screens or hoods
as may be approved by the War De-
partment.
Section 7. VEUICrtAK TRAFFIC AM)

USK OK HKilMVAVS..
1. From the t ime the off ic ia l air raid

signal is given, continuously unt i l the
off ic ia l all clear signal is g iven theie-
after. only the fo l lowing t \ p n s of traf-
fic sha l l be permitted to move-

(a) Vehicles of t he armed forces of
the United Stales of America.

(b) Ambulances: municipal, conntv.
state and federal police agencies and lire
vehicles being then officially used by the
several branches of the Civilian Defense
Organization.

(c) Vehicles actually in emergency «er-
vice for the repair or contiol of pub l i c
u U l i l j equipment, w h e t h e r p u b l i c l y or
pnv.-i'telv owned.

(d) Vehicles of the Wisconsin State
nua id under actual control of off icers
or enlisted men of the Wisconsin State
Gua id and ac tua l ly in emergency ser
^ ice.

1!. A'elucles described in subsections
(a) and (b) of the preceding section
shal l be deemed emergent-} vehicles and
as such shall have general right of way
t^er all other traffic, except that nm-
h u lances municipal , county, state and
federal police agencies and fire vehicles
Mia ! lime the right of way over other
en i f rgeucy vehicles

3 All vehicles in emergency use not
nlreadv visibly marked as such shall be
let te ied on the front, sides and ba_k
with the o f f i c i a l letter "K"—s-iid letters
to be of a size of not less than eight
(Sj inches high It shall be a \ l o l a l i on
oi l l n v o rules and regulat ions for an}
person to own or operate a motor ve-
iin lu > ' . i t h such emcigcncv markings un-
less authorized In accordance w i t h the
provisions of Section 7 (1) hereof, emer-
gency vehicles in case of an emergencv
rail may use their l ights when r u n n i n g
except when otherwise ordered by the
War Department.

Portage Sunday. They also visit-
ed at the Bill Palmer and Melvin
Lake homes at Poynette.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Zuehlke were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Andre ana son, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Lipka and family 'of Spencer.

Mrs. Rudy Meyer and children,
Mrs. Albert Hofer, Mrs. T. B.
Domke and Mrs. Elizabeth Bolster
were Marshfield visitors Monday.
Mrs. Bolster lemained and is em-
ployed there.

Mrs. Winifred Timothy left Mon-
day evening for Greenwood where
she is assisting in putting on a
home talent play.

Miss Cora >'elson returned home
Monday after being a patient at
the Riverview hospital at Wiscon-
sin Rapids

Mrs. Farl Donahue of Reedsburg
and Miss Ann Donahue of Milwau-
kee were Tuesday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. LaVere
Stenerson. Miss Charlotte Dona-
hue, who ha? been visiting at the
Stenerson home, returned -with
them.

l l h t s on such vehicles shall then be
blacked, ont except those w h i c h aie so
reduced In intensity and concealed -is
may be permitted or approved by the
War Department. When so authorized
by the War Department, local mass
transportation busses nun be operaied
In regular servue when equipped w i t h
special lights conforming to spKi tua-
tions of the War Department for such
lights.

ti During any period of blackout it
shall be u n l a w f u l for anv vehicle au t l io r -
l7t?d to be operaied d i n i n g said period \
to operate at a speni greater than
t w e n t v (.01 miles per l ioui , except lire
fighting apparatus

7. Nothing in these rules and regula-
tions shall operate to l imi t the a u t h o r i t y
of any police off icer , to prescribe the
place "and manner of the j i n k i n g or
storage of such v e h i c l e or v e h i c l e s , in
w h i c h event operators ot vehicles shal l
immediately coinpU w i t h t h e l a w t u l
directions of such o f f i i e r or ofiu-ers.
Section H IN.UTIIUKI ' / .EI* \V.\KXINC.

Oil AKL.-CLKAK M C i N A L I'KOIII-
B1TKI).
No unauthorized person shall operate

a siren or o ther devise ..o as to s i m u l a t e
a blackout or air raid si;;!i:il or the ter-
minat ion of :\ b l a i k o u t 01 :nr raid
SKCTION u. i.HJHTs in HIM; H I . V C K -

Ol'T DECI .AKKU 1'llU.lC N U I S -
ANCE.
Anv light displa.ied or a l lowed to re-

main" \ islble to t he outside cou t ra rv to
these rules and l e c i i l a t i o n s is herebv
leclared to lie n pnb l l i nuisance :nui
when deemed noa-ssarv. In older to pro-
tect l i te and p i o p e r t j d u r i n g a black-
out or air raid, polae officers are a u t h -
orised and d i i ec t i ' i l to en t e r upon pre-
mises w i t h i n the I ' i l j of Wisconsin K a p -
ds, using such reason-ible iorce as nuiv

M- necessarv. and e x t i n g u i s h l igh t s or
take other necessarv ailioii to m-ike cf-
rcclive any punision of these rules and
regulations. Anv jierson n t i i s l n g to jier-
mlt or resisting the entrance of such
riolice off icers to auv room or premises
Cor tin- purpose ot ex t inguish ing l ights
or taking other necessarv at l ion s l inl l
lie guil ty of a -v io la t ion ot these rules
and regulations and shall" be punished
as p iovided by law.

Section in. VRACTICK Bt, ICKOCT OR
AIR RAID DRILL.
Whenever any prac t ice blackout or air

raid d r i l l has been ordered b\ the
Major , local Civil Defense O f f i c i a l oi
bv the War Department , all of the pro-
\ l s ious of these rules and regulat ions

.ill a p p v as e f f ec t ive ly as they sha l l
i ipp 'v to blackout and nir raid a la rms
caused by the presence or a t t empted
presence of the enemy, except as pro-
%idcd In Section 3, paragraph (e) here-
of.
Section 11. IDF.NTITTCATION'.

No person sha l l wear, exh ib i t , fllsplav
01 use tor i i n v purpose, t iny arm baud,
badge, emblem, un i fo rm, insignia or
o ther ident i f ica t ion or credential Issued
or approved or au thor ized bv the AVood
I 'ounty Council of Defense for the
County of Wood, unless he shall be en-
ti t led to we.ir, e x h i b i t , display or use
the same under the rules ami regulations
of said Council of Defense nor shall
anv person fa lse lv impersonate anv
member of the C h i l i a n Defense Organi-
zat ion.
*•<•«•! I on 12. I 'KNVLTV.

V i o l a t i o n or f a i l u r e to complv w i t h
any of the provisions of t h i s ord innm-e
or of the mles and regu la t ions proc la im-
ed by the m a j o r In connec t i on there-
w i t h sha l l be punishable for the f i rs t
offense bv the f ine not exceeding three
hundred dollars ($30000) dollars and In
de fau l t of payment thereof, bj imprison-
ment in the Coun ty .Tail not more t h a n
ninety (!)0) d i i v s : and for the second
offense by a f ine not exceeding five hun -
dred ($10000) dollars and In d e f a u l t of
payment thereof, by impr i sonmen t in t h e -
County Jail not more than six ( f i )
mon ths
Srrtion IS.

This Ordinance shall tnke effect nnd
be In force after its passage and publi-
cation.
1'assed:

nick Jackan, Ed Feehley, Matt
Ernser, F r a n c i s Hamm, Fred
Beske, Steve Kobza, W a l l a c e
Schank, Bernard Flammang, Rus-
sell Reimer, Leonard Brehm, Ed-
gar Sweeney, Emery Ott, Harvey
Kempfert, Robert Bethke, Kenneth
Dupree and Lawrence Kohnen.

The Wisconsin Rapids plaque has
129 of the name plates filled. At
Biron, 42 of 124 plates bear names.

at Marshfield and called on Carljence Krzykowski, William McDon-
Feit and Mrs. Jacob Kozlowski and , aid. Harold Schuetz, Ted Anderson.

Lyle Davis. Joe Flanagan, Elmer
Schacht, Robert Bell, Francis Slat-

Mr?. Joe Blenker.
Marv Harmacek of Milwaukee

i? visiting her sister Mrs. Frank
Cherney.

Mr. and Mrs." Wilbur Brenner of
Milwaukee is visiting at the Steve
Zivnsy home.

William Hardina of Wisconsin
Rapids called on his mother Mrs.
Anna Hardina Thursday.

Bobby Brey spent Monday at
Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kunzman of Wau-

tery, Leonard Slusser, John Ar-
nold, Ray Speltz, William Burke.
Robert Eid, Leorr Peterson, Rob-
ert Van Alstine, Russell Wilson.

Kenneth Berggren, Hubert Rit-
chie, Donald Bord, Ray Rumble,

i William Sweet, Richard Ohgney,
j Earl Fox, Carl Harcinske. Alvin
Jacoby, Maurice Palmquist, Xor-
bert Haumschild, Clifford Davis,
Frank Gaulke, Robert Kubisiak,

sau were week-end guests of Mr. | George Pongratz. Alvin Haferman,
and Mrs. Renold Seavers. j Richard Sweet, Edwin Regan. Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mancl spent
Sunday at the Matt Bornbach home
in Rozellville,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Obst, Mrs.
Nick Baer of Colby and Mrs. Ida
Smazal of Auburndale spent Sun-
day at Milwaukee.

Mrs. John Hardina, Mrs. Joe
Hinek and Mrs. Walter Feit and
daughters visited relatives S.unday
at Wisconsin Rapids.

old Gilardi, Xorman Manning,
Lowell Christiansen, James Har-
din, Donald Wittenberg, Harold
Appel, Stanley Brahmsteadt. Law-
rence • Tomsyck, Herbert Bauer,
Orville Holiey, Kenneth Knutson,
Kenneth Keefe, Harold Arpin, Rob-
ert Latus, Robert Boyarski, Fred
Gulp, Reynolds Peterson.
Total 129 Names

Edgar Henke, Theodore Gleue,

Were You One of the Enthusiastic
Crowd This Morning Who Attended
Our

TWICE-YEARLY

PRICE
Silk Dress
SALE?

If not be sure to come tonight or tomorrow. This is by
far the best selection of smart silk dresses we have ever
offered at these exciting half price sale events.

A GENUINE HALF PRICE SALE

Be Sure to See the 2 Huge Groups of

Summer Wash Frocks
Values to $5.95

go at
Values to §10.95

go at

Close Out of Summer Hats — 49c and 99c

Publ ished:

Adopted :

Mnyor

City Clerk

Keen eyes scrutinize every inch of rail and tie.
Nothing must be overlooked ... nothing must be amiss. For
over these rails America's fighting forces travel . . . over
them, too, speed the armaments of war and the food so
essential to victory.

Day in and day out, in fair weather and foul, this
"North Western" trackwalker does "sentry duty." Where
mechanical perfection leaves off his work begins. True, his
duties are not spectacular; few even realize how essential
they are. Yet he knows his responsibility and never for a
moment does he relax vigilance.

America's railroads are America's life lines. To
keep them open is our job. "North Western" has been serving
the nation, in war and in peace, for almost a century. Now,
as in generations past, we consider it a privilege to do so.

CHICAGO and NORTH WESTERN LINE
Your Safest Investment—Buy War Bonds and Stamps

FOR

UNDER NEW RATIONING RULE?
BUYING IS

NEW 1942 OLDSMOBILES! BRAND
NEW TIRES! NEW GAS-SAVING

ECONO-MASTER ENGINE!
YOU may be eligible, whether you know it or not, to
trade in your old car on a new, up-to-date 1942 model.
L-et your Oldsmobile dealer help you investigate this
possibility. If you are eligible, he can take all the
bothersome details of buying a new automobile under
rationing rules right out of your hands. And he can sell
you the best war-time car of all—-a new 1942 Oldsmobile.

Oldsmobile offers everything you want in a car for today.
Durability that will keep you on wheels for the dura-
tion and beyond. Economy that gives more miles on
every gallon of gas. Reliability that assures trouble-
free, expense-free operation. All this, plus gas-saving,
tire-saving Hydra-Matic Drive, the most efficient, most
durable transmission in Oldsmobile's 45-year history!

If you are engaged Jn essential
work directly or indirectly con-
nected with war effort, you can
prove your need for a new-
car ,fyou answer"yes" io a

one of these questions:
I Do you need to travel

quickly m connection with
your work, and would you be , A

better able to do so by carthanbv 6. re the local transportation
other available transportation? services you would have to
2 Do you ever have to trans- ™**St*«>"^overcrowded?

* port passengers, or heavy 7. S 7°u* Physical condition
or bulky tools or materials ^ -, - ^^titwouldbeahard-
pJ^nT^»/*+i« • ,* '

could you save at least 45 min-
utes with one?
^ Do you have to walk at least

3 miles going- to and from
work without a car?
C Is your work arduous, or
^ unusually long, or do you
have to work late at nieht?

. .

connection with your work?
3> Does it take you l'/2 hours

or more a day to go to and
from work without a car, and

ship for you to walk to work or
use public facilities?

g^ Can you show that you need
* an automobile because of

other unusual circumstances?

[MEILMAN'SJ
YOUR QUALITY STORE

SEE
YOUR

- ons

OLDSMOBILE DEALER
TODAY!

B E T H K E C H E V R O L E T CO.
Phone 660
Phone 109

40 Fourth Ave. N.
Garrison St.

WISCONSIN RAPIDS
NEKOOSA
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